
, ' f v ...
and squalor of' tba parent that military defeat has but appearaacxOf tft country's sold

in eloaa toadn with fka lit of tte aa the poverty
poorest dtttnera 01 uiaaww. awakened aaw aowersy ridding Hiniiu in wawuM resources SagvorlHr iaai ua swnenu

Ccxzdiza Troop Rssdy ;LAKaiiEfX5n. Oarauai
ataadaM of comfort la lower today barga. Leade or London. the llfevof the German people of the productive power. In agricuitnr

aartMst eipertencad by the domination of the militarist and and forestry the territory throughtaaa
generation w oanuo "The republic Is possessed of toaperialiat castes. which 1 traveled is the richest and

FOSGl-OAtl-Y
praaeot
irorkera. m " enormoas 'material wealth and In-

tellectual
- "Tho most casual observer could moat highly developed I hav erer

riaitad aoma of the poorest parts resource which have not hardly tall to be impressed y the
of Berlin, I aaw nothing ao eordid been destroyed by military oeieau

:.7?T:1U? EUSY COUHTRY

S3EATII Zngilftkmaa 9ys in Have lotst -me--
StoSE'ros Evervs.obvF0fty, BOt BO VTwm mmm,

Glasgow a Lsndom.

ijAnn Thomas Kennedy, la THE- -IZi3g Out on $20,000
bor leader of parliament, visited
nnH --recently x to learn some
thing of the conditions of the work... w He talis In ins . mount DRAOY-WAXCNBER- O CO. Mowwa

Eill tsd CltiieEi Tear
ftl Of Fcrtticr Clashes

of Old Eaeiales.
tics What most impreww '"
he makes some interesting compar-
isons between Osman and British
workers. , Tuesday Economy Day !--"There are no unemployed m
Germany ," Mt Kennedy wrltoa.
There are gloomy ioreoouings uj

what tne next i uium "---j

hrinv tn-th- e German workers, but
so far the German people have es

J Im MTPtti la le IMer
f pa f dmth mm are re
! fardel --wwlUlhk, tkosffh
: tot ware aet eapeeted to take
; taM Mar. aeewdia to Bd-- ;

ward La Cag le, aeletMt etota'e
' attoraey.
, A. W. BHIharp, Me at tae

tear defeadaats, wa released
i a tttJMM rank bead lata Hat- -

caped the war miseries ana uncer-

tainties that are our lot here. The
differences and divisions between

Economy Day Tuesday means a value-givin- g, price reducing event. Every Tuesday will
be Economy Day. Our managers are all prepared for it with a series of offerings that wiM

make Tuesday a record day. Dependable, seasonable merchandise at such low prices hat all
thrifty shoppers can surely Economize. Read the many values listed below; they tell the story.skilled and unskilled woraers are

much less pronounced in Germany
than in Britain. At the time of my

visit, wen the rate of exchange
1 1 a J AAA n H K

98c Women's Fine Sateen
Bloomers

Womens Fine
Umbrellas . . . . 98c

The 72nd Highlander will be among troops available for immedi-

ate service if Canada decldee to send a contingent to aid the mother
country in Asia Minor. Here ia the unit being reviewed at Vancouver
by Canada's governor-generat- e Baron Byng of Vimy. '

arisr altraMa. Uaa fJrort,
: (laorr --CrlaiBi" HelMle aa4 .

Gearo Backier, held aa aaa
aecta, mm la ta eeaaty laJL

'
t The caw will nndeuktedly b

pat Into tba nan4 of tie uread
! wrj Maw lima tola week, Mr.

Eagle aaM today.
1'ke Inqaaat lata the Looney

i death I to toko place at 7
afetock tttalrht la the Jteeller

was anytmng mvwwu-- .,

6,000 marks to the pound, the av-

erage wage waa in the neighbor-
hood of 40 marks an hour.

"It would be foolit. of course,

to suggest that there ia no poverty

in Germany. I was told Ijy those

3 lb. Stitched Comforter Ql
'Cotton Vl

iSitt white fluffy cotton, reinforced wHb-cr- ms

stitching to add strength and keeps,
the cotton from bunching. This roll opens

- .up in one sheet, full comforter size, two
. yards wide and 2 yards long, t

(Mala F1mt

These are the Appleton Bloomers which to-

day are considered by critics as the best.
Shown in all colors and a wonderful in

at OSc. ' J
(Second Floor)

Wonten's tape edge, American taffeta cov-

ered umbrellas with the paragon frame,
steel rods and miission handles. These will
be snapped up quickly tomorrow, so come
early if you want one.

(Mala Floor)

it will be necessary. The date of
the continuance will be set at that
time if it is warranted.

aaaVrUkiaa? caUbUnkment, at
Cli Tweatj-flm- t afreet aa4 Fourth
f , arcaae. It way be continued.

afternoon were there with thayn-te- nt

of killing the Looneys and
Pedigo. v -

:He was one, of. the men impU;
cated. Another witness who is be-

lieved to hold a different Impres-

sion is to be examined later today.
I cannot divulge these names.

"These men say that young
Looney fired' the first shot, preclpi-tatin- e

the volley which killed him.

EPSOM SALTSt.v aart not NnlKhed at that time,
i cil lamtlgatiaa of the case eon. Women's Slip Over

Sweaters . ... $2,95I5r36 Inch Comforter
Challis, yard . . .W tlaaes la Mr.Eaffie'a aaaas. He

.Cj haa alreadj examined 60 wii-- lieChildren's Black Ribbed
Hose, pair . .... .LIKE LEMONADErt; aratmnf hate beea recorded.

The rest nf the witnesses believeii Quiet retailed in Hock Island to--
that the first shot came from thvi

These slip-ove- r sweaters were bought recent-
ly and just arrived. A wonderful colllwtion
awaits your inspection tomorrow. A large
assortment of styles and colors. If sold,
in a regular way they would retail upto
$4.00. Very special Economy Day at
$2.95.

(Seooad Floor)

The ideal eojsifort cowing full yard wide.
10 yards make a covering for both sides o'.

a full size comforter. 10 yards of
and one of the above battx

makes a comforter equal to those ready made
that sell at $5.00 each.

' ' (Main Floor)

other automobiles.
tjday, with an apparent loll in the

(operation of the factions whose
i ideeda threw the oeoole Of the city

Haa All the Splendid Bowel Action

fhiliddren's blsck ribbed hose, substandard
if the regular 25c quality. They will be
i!aeed on sale on the main floor tomorrow
t 11c per pair. AH sizes for the boys are
re.

f (Main Floor)

without the Awful Tasteand the official forcea of the city
"People unwilling to tell ua all

they know have been the main hin-
drance in this investigation. We
hear of this or that person making

and countr into turmoil at the end
f tjof laat week and oyer the week

certain statements; when question

WERE
YOU
ONE
OF
THE
HUNDREDS
WHO

THE OLD

ed they state other things or dis

Yard Wide Cretonne,
yard ....... 19c

end.
Deadly enemlea are at large and

able to strike, but what their plana
are whether the- - trouble is to
break out afresh or where the out-
break will be la unknown.

In the arraignment of A. W. Bill- -
. . i 1. n.at ji A a n nun

36 Inch Filet Curtain
Nets, yard .... 25c

claim any knowledge at an.
Cooperation Asked.

"At this time aa at few others do
we officials need the whole-bjeart-e- d

cooperation of the citiiehs. The
J. & P. Coat's Darning
Cotton, spool 2cin

Many beautiful patterns to choose from.
Very suitable for drapes, couch cavers and
comfort covering. A very exceptional vaiue.

(Main Ftoor)

PUrg, luurui luau WICOICU US DUD- - public wants a clean town they
have said so publicly and privatesJC V JU LUC ailllUfi .tuuu vjwmmw.

. Loonr. Satnrdav afternoon in po

A special purchase of these fine filet cur-
tain nets enables us to offer them Tuesday-- .

Economy Day for 25c yard. All 3G inch-
es wide in the ivory color with an all-ov-

design. Get your share tomorrow at 25c
yard.

(Third Floor)

it lira cnnrt a llvelv leeal till between
M1

A special purchase of- - this popular 3. A P.
Coats darning cotton enables ua to offer it
tomorrow at 2c per spool. d spools
ia all colors. Get your share tomorrow at
2c each,

(Mala Floor)

Cyrus E. Diet, and Assistant State's
US? .a . m J J isagie enaea

45c
1--

4 Extra Quality-Uleache- d

Sheeting yd.
I!' I with a victory for Diotz and his
njiclient, Billburg. Eagle expressed
I'i 'Ihlnjself as unalterably opposed to

I releasing Billburg on bond. Dietz

repeatedly and they must be will-
ing to do their part to bring guilty
persons to justice. If anyone
knows positively something con-

nected with the shooting last Fri-
day he or she is neglecting a civic
duty in not giving us the informa-
tion." N

"The whole case will be turned
oveiV to the grand jury, which re-

sumed its session today," Mr. Eagle
said. "This will be done probably
this week."

If the grand jury does not indict

a! .(and S. R. Ken worthy defended Bill

STEAD
IQcHard Wood Clothes

Pins, 5 dozen .
" . .

This sheeting is the usual 59c quality, full
" yards wide and a very exceptional
.:lue for Economy Day. -

(Main Flow)

iijburg s privilege to be treed in mat
';t manner.

Eagle Is Angered. Nickel Plated Alarm
Clocks . , . . . 63cWhen constipated, bilious or sick.

After points of law and Jurispru
These cIqJucs pins are made of hard wood
and are linished very smooth, they are 4
inches long and a wonderful alue at 5 doz-

en for 10c
(Third Floor)

dence were bandied back and forti
tapfor some time. Police Magistrate

D. J. Cleland ruled that the bond
the lour men now In custody they
will go free. Mr. .Eagle, however,
is not planning on such a con tin- - 35c

enjoy all the splendid physis-actio- n

on the bowels of a "(lose of epsom
salts without the awful taste and
nausea. A few cents buys a pack-
age of "Epsonade Salts," the won-
derful discovery of the American
Epsom Association. Even children
gladly take it. Drug stores.

Linen Finish Pillow
Tubing, yard . . .should be aet at S20;

tvrday fruv, the nianaufacturer at a great
price concession and will be offered Econ-
omy Day for vtj!)c each. Tliey are nickel
plcted and are guaranteed for one year.

(Mala Floor)

gen cjT He neneves mat me evr' "You might aa well make it 10
Cents," said Eagle, angrily., "I don't dence against all lour 01 the ae

l. fendants and against Tommy Mur
Of an extra good quality. The same qual-
ity aa Peppcrell, but has the linen finish.
(Jet your share Tuesday.

(Mala Floor) 2,; 49c1 Coal Hod and
1 Shovel ....

YESTERDAY
WASN'T
IT
WONDERFUL?
YOU'RE
GOING
AGAIN

ray, still at large, will very likely
be strong enough to result in in

care to argue the case with you.
The amount of bail suggested- - by
the court is a Joke. I won't have a
thing to do with the bond. I won't
paaa on It, either."

At 8 o'clock Saturday night a

I
is
if

dictments .being returned against
the five.

The investigation today was all
120,000 bond offered by the Fide-

lity Surety & Deposit company, of
tending toward the Inquest over
the body of Young Looney, at 7

Here is a very exceptional offering, a heavy
steel, bla k japanned coal bod with strong
Hal bail can now be bought at a distinct
saving. One round handled coal
shovel free with every coal hod purchased
at this special price.

(Third Floor)

IQcFresh Vanila Fudge
Candy, pound . . .

TODAY I! --
1922

De Luxe
Edition ' of

o'clock tonight in the Moeller unwajch H. H. Cleaveland la local
manager, was accepted.

Warrants for five! arrests on
OF
COURSE!

dertaking establishment. Mr.
Eaele will introduce a number of

Heavy Fancy Outing I 01
Flannel, yard . . . I sVZv
Pretty patterns for night gowns and paja-
mas. Short lengths (3 to 10 yards) of the
19c quality.

(Mala Floor)

L charges of murder have been sworn witnesses, though only a small pro
out br Mr. Eagle, and roar or them

A large shipment was received by us today
from a manufacturer whose product is isvw
on the market, boitght at a price conce&sion .
in order to advertise it. Fresh delicious
fudge in vanilla flavor for only 10c pound,
in the candy department. '

, (Mala Floor)

have been served, on Drost, Bill-
burg, Buckley and Holsapple. The

portion of those he has examined
so far it the coroner's jury, the
session may become so lengthy, he
said today, that a continuance offifth la for Tommy Murray, whostrj $1.9864x76 Cotton

Blankets, pair

THEN
THERE'S THE
LYRIC TRIO'
and
the

"A FOOL
THERE
WAS"

with
ESTELLE
TAYLOR
Star of Monte
Crlsto as "The
Vampire" and
LEWIS
STONE
As "The Fool"

whereabouts are not known, but
who is being traced throughouUthe
middle west 25cIS

Cotton Dress Serge,
yard ......iiiiiiiiimimiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiimmiin"There is quite a possibility that

we will issue more warrants, Mr.

Tlk'se cotton blankets are shown in tan of
gray with pink or blue striped borders, and
they represent one of the best cotton blan-
ket values we have ever been abfc to offer.
Itcjular price was $2.50.

(Third Floor)

Spencer Square Concert

CO

CO
Co)

Eagle told representatives of the
preaa this noon. "Ton needn't look
for them today, for I don't think we

' Orchestra The Pepper Pot Tam
and Scarf Set . . . $2

One lot of about 500 yards of plain color '
and plaid goods, that sold up to !We per
yard. The plain colors would make won-
derful comforter covering.

(Maia Floor) .

Mr

DAVENPORT
will get that far today. Remember,
though, that it is only a possibility,
not a probability."

Mr. Eagle Is the man in charge
of the Investigation, and his orders

NOTE I Owing to the nnnsnal
length of this program The
Old Homestead" starts
promptlv at 1:30 p. m. ThenSOW fLAlUW

-- rVhea
Summer
Comes"
Sennett
Comedy
And Other
Attractiona

89cBoys' Fleece Lined
Union Suits . . .

The pepper pot is a French importation,
something new in a tam and scarf set.
Made of heavy quality brushed veinur anil
triinwed with yarn fringe. In colors tn
match. Stripes and solid colors. You'll
like them when you see them. They are
specially priced for tomorrow at $2.00.

, (Second Floor)

at p. an.are relayed to city and connty peace
oflleera by Acting Chief of Police 15cBest Percale Made,

Fancy Ginghams, ydNo Advance in prices. MatWilliam H. Fitzsimmona and Sher

Richard Barthelmeas
In His Latest Success

1 The Bond Boy
E Comedy E

im t.i. SI W 1 T IT. I.. I inee 25c, Children 10c Even
ings 2c and Sic.

i ju juuu u. miner, no ud cjuuiiiu- -
h 1 d at least 60 witnesses of the

ISoys' heavy fleece lined union suits, y

well made and full cut garments in
ages 2 to HI. A wonderful value fur Tues-

day, Economy Day.
y (Baxemrnt)

Coming Thurs.
ii I Market square shooting of Friday,

I!; :1 ha said today, and has recorded
OWEN
MOORE in
"Love's An

HII- 0- liVgi

Tuesday, Economy Day, on the big bargain
square on the main floor you will find on
sale 2000 yards of ginghams andapercnles
worth-25- c 4p 2tte per yard. T percales
are mostly small designs on light grounds
and the ginghams come In checks, plaids,
stripes in all the wanted colors.

(Mala Floor) .

their testimony. , v "
Stories Conflict.

THE STEEPLECHASERS" 5
E one of the fastest screen
E farces ever made.

'

E EDWARD MEIKEL
At the Garden Organ E

Awful Thing"
Polka Dot Apron
Dresses . . .

y $1.25 3ScBoys' Dark and Light
Waists , . . .

"These testimonies present differ-
ent stories, of course," he said to-
day. "Only one witness, however,
haa said aaythlng to shake the gen-

eral trend of evidence that the
men who fired on the Sherman ho-
tel from the automobiles Friday

E featuring
"POOR LITTLE ME"

E - KISOGRAXS
Made of new polka dot percales. Indigo blue
anad while dot and tan with pink and blue
dots. They are trimmed with while rick
Wk braid lie Lack sifsh and pockets. All
sizes for women and misses.

' (Second Floor)

niniiiiiiiiiiiHiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiini Men's $1.50 Fall Union
Suits at . . . . . 95c

v Hoys' waixts in plain blue, khaki or liplit
striped percales in ages l to 15, will go on
sule in the Economy I'sisemeiit tomorrow
for '3!) Ah opportunity for mother to

supply their boys' waist needss for a long

time at a great saving.
(Hanemeal)

Holds Own With

COLUMBIA
- Davenport J

TOMORROW, AND
WEDNESDAY

Popalar Matinee Tomorrow
Great New York-Chicag- o

Success
Kept Both Cities In High

gpirito fo a Year

Come in ecru or white with reinforced shoul-
der and all seams are finished. Every sise
from 34 to 46. This presents an oppnrtun- - ,
ity for men to supply underwear needs fof"
foil anil in,- - . a:a i :

Men 20 Years
Younger 4 " - utvi.ru Roving.. - -

DAVENPORT Girls' New School
Dresses at . . . SI.25 $2.48Boys' and Girls'

School Shoes, pair .. m "Hello TanlarV VIIUAM UACRtS JQ. Presents
' TThat'a how my friends often

graet me now, since I have been Men's $4.00 FlannelIBM $2.95shirtstolling everybody how much Tan- -1
'

Davenport, Iowa

Phoaest Dav. 7M and 747

6 ACTS
v

ORPHEUM

VAUDEVILLE
v EVERY

THURSDAY, s

FRIDAY,
SATURDAY

AND
V- SUNDAY

Then pretty ginghain drewies have just ar-
rived from the manufacturer and will be
placed ou sale Tuesday at $1.25, this is the
result of a fortunate purchase. Neatly
trimmed models in rel. green, blue and
brown checks. Ages C to 14 years.

(Second Floor)

ALFQED molltS FOMOOS- '-
laet aaa done lor me, and they all
congratulate me on my healthy ap

2S0 pairs of boys' and girls' school shoes,

bought special for Economy Day, will go nn

sale tomorrow at $2.4S. Black or brown
kid and black or brown calf skins in neat

drcsxv lasts. Girls' sizes S'i to 11, 1114 to

2. Boys' sizes 8A to 11, 11 to 2 and
' 2 to 5.

(I&MHMIlt) .'

i vrrFRENCH FARCEpearance." said Anton' Gadek, $33

These shirts are made of heavy weight flan-
nel in colors of khaki, brown, navy, gray
etc., and every sise from 14 to 17 are here.
Buy early while the assortment is complete.

V (Mala FUor)

KOW PLAIIS6

1 "TheOldC
i Homestead"

Capitol Orchestra
Foatarfng "Heme Sweet

s Ueate" as played aroand the
world.

Old Homestead
Ladies' Quartet
Topical Review

EE Comedy

H "Excuse Me Sheriff"

h. wells St, Chicago, carpenter
ana contractor.

ri was in a torrlbtr weak, run
down, condition. - My nerves were
eer-atrain- ed and I was so played'

H shaky it was all I could do
r saw. We had a lot of Women's Flannelette

Night Gowns . j .
and I would get so 98cBoys' Waterproof,

Corduroy Suits . $2.95 $2.98Men's Corduroy
Trousers, pair .to stop and rest

exhausted and in IllllllllllllillllHUIIIHIlJIIIilllllir" uat the same,
robbing me

Made of good quality flannelette in blue and
pink striped effects. They will feel very

' comfortable these chilly night. -

(Scoad Floor) ,
fv stomach

Well made and full cut trousers in sizes
to 42. They represent a value that is hard

to duplicate. Bought special for Economy
Day and offered at pair $2.93.

' (Baoeiaont)

These suits are full lined and are fine for
the school boy as they are waterproof and
will stand the rough and tumble wear they
will receive. They are shown in the mid-
dy and junior norfolk styles in sizes 3 to S.

'
Caala Floor)

. I gradual Asuffered all
X1 10c AMERICAN ?10c

Pflces-Nig- hts. SOe to $2.00;
Wednesday. Oi Best Seats,

$1J Pins Tax Today Oaly

10c Majestic 10c

LAST TTXB TODAY

NORMA TALMADGE
IN

-- The Way of a Woman'

Knitted Tuxedo
Sweater Coats . $6.95Roy Stewart, in A J. & P. Coat's Cotton

Thread, spool . . 4c

' se ot
Ihtjr

uch
as

"; SO
ds,
ke

t
y
s
8
a

Men's Heaqy Work $9 Aft
Shoes, pair . . .
This group consists of broken lots of "j'
although there are not all siies of a kind,

you will find your size. They represent

shoes that have formerly sold up M ?4-0- a

See them tomorrow.

The geriuine Franklyn knitted coats are the
beat to be obtained. They are neatly tail-
ored with military pockets, finished cuffs
t n mUm 1 uJ K l

"A MOTION TO ADJOURN"

r And Hall Room Boys' Coses'y

3 Tuesday

6 "The Right Way"

The regular ISO-yar- d spools of 3. k P. Coats
cotton thread, shown in all colors and sizes.
Will go tomorrow as long as the quantity
lasts, at 4c per spool.

. (Mala Floor) ,

qiALTO
Theatre. Today. 684 Ota 8t
Zaae Grey's ThrflUag Story

DESERT GOLD"
Also Comedy ; .

- "' - wrewu, grcii, ouque, nary l
and black. All sixes forwomen and misses. J

TOMORROW-M- AE

MURRAY
in "Fascination" (Hsasasl Floor)SB - a uonvici story

Ill Eiseaaoial Comedy

.''T

(1


